
it they e*™ toelr time and labor g^.

feelings Of pride, (hat wedidnot oh«
a, who appeared to bods the Wy
proceedings at the grovaand In town
ivening were free from those bol»t tr_

!ause which eo frequenflychatacteriaea
ilad. Krcrylhlng wna done up ij, or_

should he the case oil nil occasion! of
ilii-return of our great natal a«y

:yoy many more such cefebrailofw.
Fur the Altoona Tribune.

Altoona, July 13, igsg.
IVe believe it is well known to tho
11lair county, (our neighbor “over the
tho celebration' of the 4th of July

vcr.ye*over, but not forgotten. Thera
i;et living who cani bear testimony to
tiJ.ihip and hilarity exhibited on thats can safely say we have never wttnes-
gutherfor awhole day, evince through-
y. pleasure and aatisfitetiou.

‘ Arrangements hero beg leave to re-
tliauks to tho citizens Ibr tho-kind l
•■r in which they assisted In
out the arrangements of that days—-
ic-to all the contributors, there an'n
itlc them to more than apassing as--
re are pleased to mention (he

|.,t the gentlemanly General Superin-
ill ilood: Thos. Burchinoll, C. K,
Capt Jacob Szink. .

not to be forgotten. To lbomwaare '
uutiful flags and wreaths, a* :well as
smiles and their cakes, all ofwhich ;
slmiration. Long may they live ,to
sto the breezes and animate by.the \

unices tho assembled millions tu cuat-
h-day as a free and Independentpep.

littce regret that they arc hnabkto
time, but expect to beaMetodoso
ime. C.J.HIB«W(

ofOmatiUte ofArramgtMmU

Fur the Mlootta TriJnmt, ■1 of Winnebago Tribe, N0.35,Jr..0.;8,
un, in Altoona, on the dth Bun,Tth
rami gun, 5018, tbetdlowing resold-
idy adopted, vii: r ; : :' ■thinks of this Tribe bo.tendard.to
i-rs of Iroquois Tribe, 50.42, L<).K,
>•. tlioir kimi ami brotherly treatmentJtbcrs of this Tribe, on tfae-occarionofMiiUiutowu, on tliu3d Bon, ItuckHein, ■

resolutions bo published in tba'diK.
ffitUr, und the Altoona Tribune, ....

, WJI. ADAMB,
,

AND SCISBOKB.
eo lately sentor,ced two burglars toucnt each. ■

- •; *:

in Cambridge describe* tfg.y
French >dy, costs leasand mUAw■lse in existence. 1 '

'

: '\■
been acquitted of blame In ataotinzilis -iiargwl—tlm court

.• justifiable. .
, IV'V—-

tut* Field.—Mr. Ehoecrail, .of Whiteato man of Michigan, has pbtnte4l22oO
tiiia year’s crop. ~'r~~
cation in Sacramento, California,'is■ dollars, and the total amonnt oltaxIf this $737,000 have been collected.'
i. of Belmont comity, Ohio, ojm •

•■ld last spring, that Is now sacking
i ins almost incredible, bat It tsnov-
•i. ofGeelong, in the British-colony
eliint-working in Red Lion Square,
•'■n home engine, which tarns ont fan
Os. a day.

r attacked, on the crcntogof the Ist,
r.” recently from theNewTorit State:uinn, alias Stewart, and is laid to
if it. ' '/-W7.-':

a. * ■ '

mg to Judson Church, of TOiratiand,
i to a caifa fuw days sjpvwhich'had a
Imt of a bone, and weighed one- hint-

n ns, while performing at Sillwanklo
Mown over, piling an audience of topsa omen and children, on top of t*ch
mm heap. Nobody nros lllirt dMiIQ-

if flrand Connell ofRoyal and Ssteet
session in riiiiadelpliia, granted a

iladdphia Council, No. 11,” which has
1 l;y Edmund H. Timer, of Altoona,
id Master. { ,

. -V
khT night's repose, taka a . cold towel-
. A liowl or,tab of coldl Water and aled vigoronsly over the 1|vhol« 'bb3y,
*s»ry, (except a clear conscience,) to
i rest. ■ .

m-stroks, fishcrmcn.fcr the sake of
■» till their lints with, motet sea weed;
Ives. or t-vi-u i» wot cloth upon Hi#
w. 11. This if an intalliblopreventive,
generally observed Igr laboring men.

o nion sent to the Penltenfuuytbs
allowed to quit the’ luirtitutkra. A
ship, recently sent there, finds h)m-
•.‘u t. It was his third offence, and ho
r life. , '

ker lias appointed David Webster, of
ouimbsiem-r to revise tho Penal■ .Codo
tb. in the jilacu of tho Hon. Ciia*. R.
ijK'inUil minister to Ecuador. .The -j

<>f Chief Justice Lewis, Attorney
7aviJ Webster. 1
named Ibaly, residing in Falslqgtolx, !
iuiust instantly kill da.fow dayaqince, 1
&-■ Something had got wrongwith j
;. :n- to Ox which Mr. Healy sat down
i thing started the horses, andUjo tin-
t- rally cut to pieces In an lustang-
ent off aWve the knees,
inn llnrl>or, Mich, wore lately burled
lb by its caving in. The people took I
eli'-t p them with but Cunt hopes of

Iter working over 20 Jxours, they I
e -are both alive—work aWay.” Pool 1
down to them, and after 2» hours in
n, they were brought out safe tori I

:i;* ry ofa Family.—We learn from the
that ahorrildo tragedy occurred 1“

■ C.. on the 29th ult. A mas named
li.id been confined in lha Insane A*J’
!nth.-. hut who was lately taken outIff
■nutted to go at large, deltlieJkle'J

■•vifo and two of his own small" cidi-
ii lo ads witbnnaxe. •

"

adoa ([Miss.) Republican men-
toll, discovered in Smith coun-
Uj ago. Mr. Baugh was ho-

t the pinery woods, whdTfft*ll
out forty feet, almighty rush-
mt of thff hole, which contin-
ays. He quit boring and wri-
rould come of it Hp phiced *

ole, aud the wind! makes*
is heard for a mile. 11l 'blows’
at a tijnc, au-i then it begins
ii continues for about the saint
cd then blows again. So ft*
its force has been discovered,
nany persons to see it.

s are taking country- in it*
Feesho, Mo. The 1 UrndA «

• frightful account of thffiAy®6

More ’than twenty pwpw
half of whom died WMb */'

f cars on the BnftWoifdlw* 1
the tack a short time *€°i
xpansion of the rftQs>
c- sun. It was the combtoi*10®

ach way fully six Inflhos P**

ocratic State Convention P>A j
, on the 29th ult., and nhni®*'
aasseh H. Smith for

i adopted complimenting
tn-1 endorsing the find Wy 0* 1 j
Jnpton question. j

Hd people of \Varreh»
f their ntunber fifty
r acting as stool pigeon wJjl
d disclosing the directionW® 16*

tea. . ‘ ;

stack, agent for ColUnft &

« Europe, and bna conteJ'A,
overumenV for tbe

aaicra for U\e
’■»

s<:

pia
J^OTEMS.

■■ns’s Woods!—Thecelebration aanonn-
shove mentioned, on thoSth

w be given by the ladies of

the benefit of theChurch, was a

to hsvo everything In reading and done up

sncceeded admirably. At 9 o’clock in

U (tw« IrT-rocession formed at tho churchand pro-

“‘•■‘’"rtl^iravrsmarted by martial music. Oparri-

the osnsl preliminaries were arranged.

of Independence was read by
rW w«« of holUdsysbnrg, at the conclusion of

alpropriaterwnarir*. Esv.Sheehan,
ohlek k* **”*. and deliveredah excellent

to* occasion and very creditable to
<** tbe pregrammehavingbeencom-

dismissed t*awe hour, attho end
would beprepared. During the

kiri Ohlojwl themndved to “tripping the.
taWe ***** fortkeoccasion.whteh

-roaned beneath tho weight of rich
SStoyel thereop. Everything was arranged m a
SSwerby tootoir ladies who had charge of this
jtnsrt"*"l of entertainment Ample Justice having

rTdwto the "good things,” the crowdseparated Into

Md amused themselves In dancing, swinging,

S*' pranwsadtog. *c. : Mirth and pl^_ndgned
.Bwotse, and the best of order was observed by Iho eotoi

We are pleased to state thatat tills, as at the

(tost celebration, there were'no drunken
was done which could to the least wound too

...w-m. the nuumsr In which they had spent too

dinner, we understand, netted a handsome sum

to thechurch. Mayall toocelebrations got up to Altoona

clid si pleasantlyas did those on too 6th tost.

BOUMCW icca>MXT.-Oa Monday week we were made
iheinrauntarrWitaoas of ashocking accident, which de-

•m»T*dah out enjoyment of thefestivities of the day.-A.

girt, agei about three years, darter ofMr. Michael
L,. Vs* crossing the Eadroad at the; Pasawger Statton,

ud when on the outside track near the awltch, sh> at-
MBpted to nm put a treightlocoinotivc, which was back-

tagst the time. Iho locomotive struck her before she
Mjwd, uai knoekod her in the middle of 00 track, the
UoMtseb of the tender running ajiw hw foot, smash-
lag tbsm toa Jelly. She wa* taken to the {Office of Dr*.

Birrt *G rod, and was attended by Dr, Good. Amputation
ns d-d*-* by the Doctor to be naoeasar? to aave the

child’s life; but themother would not consent to tho ope.
ntiun being performed. She' lingered until • Wednesday
ercnlng#>when destb put an s»t> her auflerings. It la
due the t"e<"”r to state thatTtho accident was beyond his
power to prersat-the chll||;b«ing ao smtll, and at the.
rear of tbs tender, he could fort acober. Wehope this sad
sflslr will prorc a warning to oaf citlcens, to keep their
cimdron away from tho Bailroadentirely.

p.g. since the above was placed in type,' Coroner Funk
appeared and heldan inquest on the body-of the child.—
Xhasridence adduced corroborated the above account, and
the jury returned a verdict to the effect that thechildcome
to itsdeath by being “accidentally run overby a locomo-
tire” at tbo time and place mentioned. t

Ini Loqak Hobsx.—We are pleased ; to bbserVo this ex-
cellent and Justly popular house recommended totheciti-
tfns of Philadelphia and PitUbnrg,'through the columns
of the pries of those cities, by personas who have enjoyed
the hospitality of tlie gentlemanly;proprietors, Messrs.
Hiller4 Howe, and experienced the refreshing influence of
our pure mountain waterand cool Allegheny breezes. ; No
more pleasant or healthful retreat can be found than'the
began House, by those seeking to escape the infection and
hat Incident to burge. cities, during the summer months.—
Those who have once visited oar spent a season at the Lo-
gan Housewill be sure to return again. Wo imagine that
If tho pleasure and health seekers of the cities above men-
tioned, but knew onohaif tho profit and benefit of a
Musm spent at.(bis mountain retreat. tio Logan House,
capacious as it is, would bo filled to overflowing in less
than one weeki Wohope andexpect tosoc thehouSofilled
with visitors tils season.

For tbsbenefit of thecitizens otPltUburg who may de-
sire tospend- a few weeks in'this place, the Superinten-
dent of Penn’a Railroad has granted the issuing of £xcnr-
den Tickets! -Many persons will no doubtavail themselves
of this reduction- of fore, and bring their fomilics with
them.

tUansoNZ r**MMT.—Printers ore generally styled
“lucky fellows,” ifnot inpocketing dimes, at least in the
receipt of presents. We were lucky in the latter way, .ftt
the celebration on the fith instant. While reclining against
a tree, conversing with a Mend, a lady approached us,
testing a mammoth cake, beautifully teed over with dif-
ferent coloredsugars, which she'requested us to accept
Printers never refuse presents, theferorowe accepted in as
graccfnl a manner as pur ecstasy'would admit.! The cake
via a present from Mrs. John Levan to the editors of the
Tribune. It was duty conveyed tb.the homes of tho editors
(inpieces of course) and found toexcel In the inner compo-
sition the apppirnnce of the outside. The domjrof the
cake has the thanks of the editors and their better-halves,
for herkind remembrance, and we hope; she may long bo
spared to minister to the comfort of her largo Circle of:
children and friends, aiid perform many more acts of gen-
erosity lor which she is Justly noted.

Pksoxil.—A day or twoago, we peld theMasterßuilder
of tho Peru's Railroad, a brief visit,qt hisoffipe in [this
place. While there, wo vrisro shown s' [large collection of
ArchitecturalDrawings, {the handiwork, of Mr.Burcblnell,)
which, tor beauty of dcspgn aud neatnOsa of execotion.wc
never saw equalled. Among the drawings were tho origi-
naldesigns oftheLogsn .House, and all the Shopsbelong-
ing to the Company at this place—the convenience, and
•mttoess of which are al(ko creditable to tire Designer and
Bnilder, The Bound House, . whichyjas built under.thei;
Basement aud according to tho directionsof Mr. B, wo
omsiderone of the'greatest works in tho'country, and one
which none but a mind of the greatest calibre could con-
ceive of bondings The Company, 1 in securing the services
of Hr, H, weropine, have secureda fortune; and should
thg' not think bis place could no supplied.
We hope(he is well, paid, and may live long to benefit the
Compaq/ in hispresent capacity. ;

t9h We regretto learn that our young Mend and for-
• memar townsman. Dr. Wm. Stark, died inLock Haven
* on Friday hut; of Typhoid fever; after a-short 111-

ness. He was-aVyoung man of more than' ordinary
abQity, and gave promise of rising high in his profos-
*hm< He was universally respected and esteemed by all

—phoknew him. His remains were brought to this place
onSsturdV evening, and on Sunday morning were taken

4
to Loretto, Cambria county, for interment; followed by a

, hrge concourse oftils former friends.
How to Mxxx Mo»x.—We will tell the secret to our

Jowg men. Enter the Iron City College as soon as you
can, and gain a thorough business educationfrom practical
Jcacherti who hare tot large experience la active business.
3h*tuition will cost only thirty-five dollars, and require

sight to twelve weeks. You are there qualified to fill
and lucrative situations in business,

sndzective twq br throe times greater salaries than yon
chWu- For, circulars and specimens ofwga suiting, addum t. W. Jenkins, Pittsburg, Pa.

BAatiaZln the case of the Penn’a Bail
it, Sellers and bis sureties, the mb-
u ii.

a** dc **y Company’s counsel, was•WMd the Court, on. the 2nd Inst, by HaUm°Uon’ ond ®*h, lloflua and BanksCb»?L A^,tfnU d 01,16 "esument or both sides, theCowt set aside the verdict and granted a new trial. Thefcrtho motion taken by the Plff-s counsel were,the verdict was against the charge of tho Courtand™ evidence in tho case.
MedicalDisco veet or the AoE.-i-Dr.Key-Pectoral Bymp, prepared by himat MO WoodStreet,

aa
ta Wrcly a 2™* «an<sdy, at least webelieve?JZ^e “7y to' iU favor. The Dr. is a

tCnti**?^*v C^n •chool, and knows Low toeuro
sickening, blistering or purging, as weUVaHl!Tt[?a ZCitot 11 yoa don’t hdiavo us the flrata^Sjj***** . °r *** ««'• .to'^.Ktoate’oilwl

Fspounou <rrax Boaooaaor fcßowtog
1 of peydstinst of the BOIOUgfa of h
compiled from the census takas to April last, by G. W.
Wlton, A- A. Smith and It Grans:

Westward,
Eastward,
North Ward,

mm. nous. non. mfcig. total.
431 376 261 280. 1317
360 302 380 SOS 1618
802 263. 170 181 916

639
12I 1102 : 1020 829 3780

OotoredPeople, M , 13
____

8 *6

UU £ Btt 888 3826
From tlie above It wDI be seen that the resident popula-

tionof Altoona proper, is but a -fraction less than 4,000.
ihcfloating population webelieve would more than make
up the fraction at any time, while the suburbs north and.
south ofthe town, whichore not included in this-estlmatc,
would swell the population to at least 6,000. This may be
considered doing pretty well fur a town not yet eight years
old. Notwithstanding the pressure of the times, building
goes on as rapidly as ever, and shouldit continue breight
years tocome, of which wo have no doubt, we shall be ap-
plying for a city cltarUo before some ofour neighbors, who.
'boostan older name and more advantages.

Dbamatio hEAWJtas.—Win. H. Davis announces- that be
will give two entertainments in Dramatic Beading, in the!
Lutheran Church, in tills place, on Eridayondßaturday
evenings, 16lh l7th instant. Mr. D. comes highly ro-
oomendedby the,press of the different places inwhich ha!
has given entertainments. We hope ho may bare agood
audience. 111 ,

— ' ‘ : -,J
fbom our own contributors &

CORRESPONDENTS.
J : 1 Sphccb Gagne, JuneBth, 1858. I

Uessm. McCntW4.Dxaas—-Trusting that ;a few linea
from the penof onewhoseperegrinations have enabled him
oflafe to takea pretty-general survey of Little Bail: mid
several adjoining counties, wiQbe acceptable to your cob
limn*, I will venture toteUyonoftho pleasure and satis-
fkethm I enJoymLdnring a brief eqjoam in your town.—
Altoona is undoubtedly the most-populous .town in the
county, and I must confess, the most interesting place I
have visited for some considerable time. Notwithstanding
the “pressureof the tlnies,”.the spirit of enterprise and
.Improvement seems to be undaunted, and your young vil-
lage Is stoadily aud rapidly growing, apd will ho doubt
eventually become a very respectable dty; for-it fans in its
fovor all the advantages that are required to' make it such.
In troth, Altoona is now very much paore qity-like than
pome placae that boastacity title; and oven more so than
some older towns that make greater pretensions tohonora-
ble importance. Bat least I should he charged with nn-
charitablonessfor the follies of early indiscretion, or disre-
spect for venerable dlgnity, I will here assure yon and
your readers thatI am not prompted by the base design of
flattery; but I sincerely hope that my humble epistle wfll
give your readets in other places a more Just idea of wtmt
Altoona now is, and what its future prospects are. After
arriving at the Logan Honso, (which by the way is one of
the beet hotels In the State,) and looking about town some
little on Saturdayafternoon, I found many of yoar spirited
ctUsemfactlvely engaged in preparing for tho Celebration
of the 63d Anniversary of American Independence. On
being infonned of the extensive and liberal arrangements
that were being made for the occasion, I was Induced to
remain, to participate In cohunemorating theglorious deeds
that purchased for ns the boon of freedom. I was. much
pleased to learn that thesth had been fixed upon for the
celebration ofthe daythat ia sacred to theinterests of every
true American, and which this year has fallen upon the
Sabbath, The latter.having been first instituted, it was
but proper that it should be first remembered and kept
holy. Where celebrations were holdvon Saturday the peo-
ple most have been peculiarly unfitted for- a projMir obser-
vance of the Lord’s Day.

1 was truly gratified to find the Sabbath to religiously
kept in Altooila, where one would expect to find more or
less excitement at ail times. In a,town where the popula-
tion is so miscellaneous, as yours necessarily must be, I
wouldhave regorded it aa a very moral placed If considera-
ble rowdyism, KibinUh-brcakhig and loafing about the
corners had bepn manifested; but to find it exempt from
everj thing of thokind was mow than I expected. Many
older towns that I have visited ore certainly far behind
yonrsin their moral and religions relations. I would not
forget the respect.oat Is dne to old age, but think it is tint

. Just to soy that may Very-safely be taken; as a
model by some townt that should have learned a great
deal ftom experience by this time, and ought to bo much
bettor by practice than, they know, they are*

llaving visited twoof yonr churches on Sabbath, I feel
free to say that .the opinion already expressed of your
moral position is trnthfdl, efid I am satisfied that yonr

- pulpits are filled hymen who arc well qualified to sustain
your religious inforeats.

On Monday morning J repaired to thecelebration ground
with the large concourse that wended its way thither. X
did expect to see manypeople, but the number so tor ex-
ceeded my expectations that r gazed In oatonishment as
they gathered there. As you will no .doubt tovor your
readers with some accountof the.proceedings of the day, I
merely say to them,that of the many celebrations I have
attended, I never vnu present at one where the exercises
were conducted in amors harmonious and patriotic man-
ner. The proceedings were truly Interesting, and highly
creditable in every particular. The plenteous provision
furnished by the ladies,did honor to the occasionas well as
to themselves. The amusements iff theafternoon passed off
most delightfully—-the amplearrangements afforded oppor-
tunitiesXorenJoymont that has not often bepn met withj
and I doubt whetlieranysltnilaroccaskm in the county
has eve* beep fevered with.so largo an assemblage. I met
with qidte alnnmbor ofpersons from Huntingdonand Bed-
.lord counties, and a few even -from. HoUidayshnrg, an old
village away aetces the country, so tor from youthat even
the Editors who are ever teady to furnish all the nows of
the country to their reader*—especially dogfights, mad all
such important incidents'that may oncoin a while occur in
Altoona—did notget to hegra.wordabout your celebration.
At leastI couldfind no ac&nnt of it in any of thclrpapers,
published several days afterwards,and was muchdiaap-
pointed,as 1 wished,wbeti there the other da/, tosend-
severs) papers to some friends, to let them know that there

. was at.leastone place In Blair county where the Annlvcr-

.sary ofour National Liberty was celebrated in abecoming
and patriotic manner—and that toowithout the exercises
oftheday boing interspersed with “the firing of Squibs,”
“thefizzing of spit devils,” “the odorous perfttme of vU-
lalnons salt peter,” “or continued vociferous cheen and
laughter," orbeing followed by “penny conectlotis” “ora
powerful strong smellof burnt rags,” orany other ocritr,.
recce “tliat resulted in bloody noses,” “scratched toccsjff;
“blackened eyes,” “torn coats, Ac, Ac.”—no“fantastical”
demonstrations to bnriesnue and desecrate a day thatshould
ever be kept sacred by all who appreciate the rights and:
privileges of American citizens. Such proceedmgs did
blend with tho exercises at a celebration in an old village
toroff-in tho country, if we ma/believe their own records';
and they but serve to verify tho truth of tho adage that
“old habits arc hard to ibo broken off.”; But what more
could be expected of those who have grown oldIn' sin and
folly.

Lest I should bo charged with the crime of “disrespect
for oldago,” I will not tell yon any tiling more than has
been revealed by tho High Priests In the Sonhedriun of tho
old village that is so far from yonr youthful town. I am
sorry that tho old village is an unfortunate victim to bad
habit* lovff established[;• bnt am glad to find that tho Chief
Scribes are honest enough to record tho fall proceedings of
their transactions. But if they could have somo means of
obtaining the news from Altoona, and would give them
deserving notice, they would have something more respect-
able for the entertainment of their readers than accounts
of theirchildish manner of celebrating tho memorable 4th
by tho “burning of squibs,” “scratching effaces,” “black-
ing each other’s eyes, and tearing coats, Ac, Ac.”

But lest I should bo charged with “ a wantof duorespect
for old age,” I will change the subject by merely referring
to a slight uneasiness, wliich I am informed has taken
deep root in the hearts of the natives of tho old vlllago sb
far off In tho country, in regard to somo fears they enter-

. tain of the number of their population, and other trifling
interest, being exceeded by your town at some future time
—perhaps in, a week or two, for ought they know. Their
envious disposition reminds mo very much of an oldmaid’s
jealousy ofher pretty ymno sister who Is just verging into
womanhood, with a fair prospect of monopolizing the at-
tention of admirers. Bat lest I should bo blamed for “a
want of due respect for old age,” I will quit tho subject by
saying that so fur as I could learn there-was not an intoxi-
cated man seen in your' town on celebration day; and tho
evening passed off without any disorderly conduct what-
ever, except some slight manifestations of boisterousness by
'the “dntnkables” who took the night train for an old vil-
lage some distance in tho country. Bat lest 1 should bo
censored for “a want of due respect for old age,” I will
merely odd that on arriving in said aged village on Tues-
day, (when on my way to this place via Williamsburg and
Yellow Springs) my attention was attracted by some indi-
viduals wending a tortneras way through some of the prin-
cipal streets of tho old village, whose red —perhaps I should
say “bloody nosea”—“ scratched faces,” “ blackened eyes”
and “torn coats,” still glowed with the /ht-llici-ista of tho
previous day. To tell the truth, I saw more intoxicated
men there, within three hourq, than 1 have In all tho other

' villages that I have visited during the last three months.
But lest I should bo suspected for not luring “a due re-

spect for old age.” I will hereby add that I left tho old vil-
lage that sainoday, and amon my way to a still older town
<-4he “ancient borough"—where I‘wilt tarry a few days.

Yours truly, ITINERANT.

OktHKIUn, July «, 1868.
Vana. ¥wjroa«>-Belngaomewhatof a patriotic tem-

pßramentanddoairous of enjoyingmyself at times, I ac-
cepted aalnriUtlon to tbs celebration of the Evangelical
Lutheran Sabbath School atLeWistown, Jfc, on Saturday,
MInst. I arrived there at six in the morning of that day,
and took brcaktafit at the « National Hotel,” kept by Sir.
JRoaa, who, by the way, isawholc-sonlod landlord.

Wo (for there were some ladies and gentlemen along,
and a merry crowd it was) made ourselves as comfortable
as the urate ofthe thermometer would permit. One of our
party suggested that we send for a minister, and, getting
him there with the expectation of marrying a couple, we
could perhaps sec apicturejof mortification, when hoWould
find that we didn’t need him. So a little negro boy was
sent after theRev.

. The little chapwent and toldtheReverend gentleman to ooate down to the “National,”
as a gentleman and lady wished to see him, apd.he saM,“I tinkdey want to git married.” Thepreacher went into
the house and said to his lady; “Give mo my Jiat—l must
go down town to marry a couple; are these clothw good
enough for the occasion?” His lady told him they were;and down to the hotel hecame ona trot, and as I saw him
coming, 1.Imagined 1saw five dollar bills during through
Us brain. TJjKm perceiving us, who we were and what we
wanted; hefotgned nodisappointment, but- the palpable
truth was tooiplainly written upon his countenance. We
then oonclndedto puton soberairsand go np to
where thoohjldrenwereformlnglnto ranks preparatory
totheir, marching to the grove. I was surprised—l was
completely astonishedto aeo thelarge crowd of children
there. ■

When theyhad formed In ranks, ito* the trouble to
them, and X found they nnmlteredtwo hundred and

thirty-fonr—all belonging to the f), 8. of the Lutheran
Church, and superintended by Col. Hamilton.

1 was informed that it was the largest and most pros-
perous JSabbajh School in that place. -

The clawjof were distinguished by appropriate names in-
scribed upohibanners with happily chosen mottoes. They
marched to the diamond of the town and there made the
air vocal jrith strains ofsweet music. They then procee-
ded to the groveabout one mile from town. Addraan
were there delivered—one by a lawyer, a resident of the
town, another by MasterRnpp, a scholarof theschool that
was celebrating the day. Each class had provided a din-
ner, and good dinners they were tpo. The people were
kind to the visitors, and all seemed to enjoy themselves
vastly; That was a happy day for the children—all were
happy. Thejcelobratioa passed oN satisfactoryas for asl
was able to \

As I haveIntimatcd'tbat I was a patriotic chap, I tho’t
I would keep “bobbing Wound” a littlo longer and visit
another celebration in honor of dor nation’s birth-day.
Whither doyou think I went! Why, to your own Altoo-
na, of course; On Monday morning I found myselfdn your
gcodly town,-brought thither by a huge iron horse of enor-
mous proportions. I saw the procession, beard the Decla-
rathmaf Independence read, hoard a good oration, laughed
at some queer toasts, (some.l hadlaughed at before)—ate a
hearty dinnerwith some kind friends, saw the display of
fire-works and the “sights” in general, and I am now on
my way homoat the rate of twenty-five or thirty miles an
hour. : ;

In conclusionI will only say in the language of a toasl
giveuyostorday by aßevereud gentleman: ■“Aiioox/i—The lastost town in the State.”

PUBSEB IIANSTOBPOY.

The following letters have been received by our friend,
J. 6 Ailltun, Esq., from thoyoung man .whose name is an-
nexed to tb|m, who was formerly a resident of this county.
IXorcafter vfe expect to receive a letter weekly Conn that
source:— ;

Foar Bnnxusa, 17.T, 1858..
We have now a weekly mail in operation from St. Jo-

seph’s, on die Missouri Biver, to this place, and will here-
after be enabled to communicate -more frequently with
our friends than duringthe pastwinter. Air. Jno, SI. Hock-
iday, formerly Attorney General for tills Territory, in con-
nection with other energetic business men, baa obtained
the contract at a price which will enable him to put it
through regularly. \

Gov. Powell of Kentucky, and Ben M'Cuilongh ofTexas,
arrived in camp on lust Saturday and will leaveimmedi-
ately for Salt Jbake City, then and there to ascertain on
what, terms Brother Brigham will vamoose the rdnche or
knock under. 1 >

A party:qf about 400 Mormons, men, women and chil-
dren, pjiased through camp to-day on their way to theStates? They were In a very destitute condition, but pock-
eted considerable of the gentiles extra dimesby selling oil
the provisions they could possibly spare. I saw them sel-
lingfowls at $6.00 per pair. They had allkinds of vehi-
cles, from an ox-wagon down to a handcart.

A train of 30 wagons arrived in camp to-day, loaded with
provisions.- They arrived Just in the niche of time, for the
fact of it is, the Commissary department heal been run ra-
ther low fyr a joke. Col. Hoffman is on Green River, 35
milts tram Hus place, anil will be up infour days, with re-
inforcements and provisioris. Capt. Marcy was at the Pa*
ciflcSprlrigs, intho South Pass,on the 29th alt., and will
bo here bythe 4th of Jane, It Issnowing to-night I think
the woathnr clerk fur the western department mnst be on
aspree. There is any amount of snow in sight on the
moiintainrSouth ofCamp. More anon.

I. M. HENRY
Fort Beidqer, V. T., June 4th, 1858.

The rancho of the Indian Department is moving along
Tory .smooth at present. Dr. Perry, Snpt. of Indian Affairs
for tills Tchitory, left for Salt Lake Valley yesterday. In
company wfth Gov. Cummings, the U. 8. Commissioner’s
having left the day previous. Hr. Morcll, Post Master for
Salt Lake City, left for that place on the 2d Inst, accompa-
nied by the back malls which have been lying in the office
at thisplace since last December. N

Two companies of the '6th Infantry arrived in camp on
the morning of the 2d Inst, from Pprt Laramie.

A company States teamsters, whose time had
expired pit the Ist left for the States yesterday, Gon.
Johnson giving themtransportation and allowing each man
two months, extra pay. They number about 800 men.
Judging from the manner in which they spoke of Utah,
PlaluB;XJpcloSam, etc, I don’t think they will ever enter
said Uncle’s employ again, for the purpose of crossing the
plains and.seeing the '‘elephant”

ItIS now warm and pleasant, but we don’t intend to go
into estatesabout it, for we know notofto-morrow what
it maybang forth—perhaps snow and perhaps not.
' Hr ■ i.M.H.

Cakp Scott, U.T., Juno Uth,.lBsS,
The longlookedfor and anxiously expected Capt Morey

hap maidPjbis appearance,at last, and thus the winter of
our diKpiitcnt is mado glorious. He arrived on the’ Oth
lost, .nndhrfngs with him 1600bead of males. 001. Gar-
land wbo-came with him as escort, brings 2 Companies of
mpuntod ftiflee and 3Companies ofInfantry.

Col. Hqffihanj who arrived, a few days ago, brought with
him 2companies oflst Cavalry, andAeompanlcs of the eth
Infantry,:—also 3 trains of commissary stores.

Orders have been givon to the different corps and regi-
the Army, to prepare without delay for an home-

disite dwtntetowardSoft Lake and it is gener-
ally admitted by menwho should know, Gut the 15th' &
the day set for the' departure of the troops, by. the Com-
mander General. Col. Huffman will remain at Gils point
with one’company ofmounted'troops and adetachmentof
Infantry.-

Slr.Jno. Hartnett! Secretary of this Territory, arrived
in comp onthe evening of the Bth Inst, and left this morn-
ing, tor the seat of Uorthondom.'

The President's proclamation is creating quite a stir
among the saints in Israel. That Instrumentextends afree
pardon to all ye Patriotic saints who havo participated in,
or beenhiany wayconnected, with thelatetreasonable trans-
act lons against the United Status Government,hot who'are
now willing to accept the proffered tends and become loyal
citizens of thatGovernment, whose laws they have - team-
pled under foot for years. A way is now open by which
the followers of the immortal Joe Smith may vamoose the
rancho, i '

On yesterday morning wo wero favored with a
email snow squall of about eight hours duration which
caused heavy over-coats and blazing fires to be a very''de-
sirable, as well as a necessary institution. -

The health of the command os a general thing, has been
and is yet very good, bnl some few cases of the ever-to-be-
dreaded (fever and ager) ore now not more than a thous-
and miles from camp.

The atmosphere np hero Is bool enough to cause one to
shako pretty free and tho two combined I think would be
rather shaltciali. More by and by.

Flqh a Lookeb on in Zion.

£gy“ The Ohio Statesman prints accounts from
all parts of that State and the prairie States,
which show that the crops are in fine condition,
and promise to bo plentiful. The wheat, es-
pecially Iwks splendidly.

Jofcr Lisx.-~-Thc following is the list of Ju-
rots for July Term, 1858; \

.

QftAKD JCIIORS.
Anderson John, farmer, Logon.
Buchanan farmer, Allegheny.
Bell David, farmer, Logan.
ClarkJohn, sr., former, Catharine. .

ColclesserDaniel, blacksmith, Logan.' |
Denniston James, clerk, Ilollidaysburg.!
Diefienbacher A. L., merchant, do. |
Dick Jacob, farmer, Taylor.
Diehl Simon,.farmer, Juniata. j
Eller Daniel, farmer, Greenfield.
Grarier Joseph 8., farmer, Tyrone, i
Johnston J. M., farmer, Woodberry.
Lotts Rudolph P., stone Mason, Logan,:>
Lants William, carpenter, . “ ;
■McLanahan J. C., founder, HoUidaysbtpfg.
Mnlhollen David, laborer, Antis.
McFarland John, former, Snyder.
Robison Wm., farmer, Snyder.
Stope Wilttam, moulder, Gaysport
Sellers George W,, carpenter, HoUidaysburg.
Snowberger John, former,' Taylor.
Weaver Philip, cabinet maker. Blur.
Walters Jacob, Esq., farmer, Greenfield.
Weight John, laborer, Snyder.

TEAVBESE JUEOEB—Fins! WEEK. j
Acker John, (of John) farmer, Hasten.;
Ake Jacob M., farmer, Logan.
Acker Henry, farmer, Huston. 1Ake. W. H., former, Woodberry. '

\
Albright George, farmer, N. Woodberry.
Bollinger tinner, HoUidaysburg.
Barr John, carpenter, HoUidaysburg. i
Reamer Philip, laborer, AUegheny.
Beck Edwin A., carpenter, Altoona.
Barley Jeremiah, farmer, Snyder.

s Bennet John,, farmer, Greenfield.
Gohdron James, merchant, Frankstown
Campbell John M-, contractor, Altoona.
DonaldsonWilliam, gentleman,HoUidaysburg;
DeArmit James, former, J uniata.
Dysart WUUam P.', farmer, Aniis.
Eberman E. S., confectioner, HoUidaysburg.
Hensbey David, farmer. Antis.
Hocksworth Aug., machinist, Altoona.
Hurd Thomas W., shoemaker Gayspovt.

.Haminer Jacob, naUer, Allegheny.
Halfpenny John, manufacturer, Antis.
Hicks Daniel, forgeman, Allegheny,
lekes Edward, clerk, Altoona.
Irwin Joseph, former, Frankstown.
Kinports James, merchant, HolUdaysburg.
Kopn Abraham, tailor, AUogheny.
Kessler George W., druggist, Altoona.
Kopp George, gunsmith, Frankstown.
Lingenfelter Henry, fanner, Juniata.
Loudon Thomas, farmer. Antis.
Lewis John, farmer, Snyder.
Morrow A. S., founder, N. Woodberry.
Nicodemas John, farmer, N. Woodberry.
Nofsker J. G., laborer, Juniata.
Robison James, laborer. Frankstown.;
RoUer Joshua, farmer, Woodberry.
Stoner Abram, former, Allegheny.

SECOND WEEK

f\■ \

Block John H., teacher, Allegheny.
Berry Michael, gentleman, Allegheny;
Brachbill Christian, miller, Huston.
Bridenbaugh Philip, farmer, Tyrone.
Brcideutbal David, fanner, N. Woodberry.
Bulgar David, laborer, N. Woodberry.
Bevlin Samuel, druggist, Snyder."
Beach George, laborer, N. Woodberry.
Campbell N., saddler, N. Woodberry.
Coleman John, jr,', farmer, Logan.
Crowell Daniel D., farmer, Antis.
Crowther James, livery-keeper, Snyder. y

Eunn Hugh, farmer, Catharine
DoArmlt Alex., blacksmith, Qaysport.
Dively Michael, former, Greenfield.
Dodson Samuel, farmer, Greenfield.
Elliot John, laborer, Frankstowa.
Fouse William A., farmer, Huston.
Gibboney Joel, farmer, Allegheny.
Gibboncy John M., Surveyor, Allegheny.
Galbraith R. C-, farmer, Tyrone.
Hoovcr J. C., farmer, Huston. .
Hutchison Joseph, manager, Logan.
Lingofclt John, merchant, Hollidaysburg.
Masdcn James, farmer, Greenfield.
Myers Somnel, farmer, Allegheny.
EcFarland 0. A., cabinet-maker, Hollid’sb'g.
McKnightRobert, farmer. Antis.
Miller John D., tailor, Antis.
Nofsker Jonathan, farmer, Juniata.
Patton George W., merchant. Altoona.
Holler James, fanner, Huston.
Smith Thomas, former, Franljstswn.
Striker John T., farmer, Tyrone. '

Thomas William, carpenter, Hollidaysburg;
Weyandt Joseph,/ (of Jno.) lab’r Greenfield.
Warfel James, farmer. Antis. /

Wldensal Henry, laborer, Hollidaysburg.

Taxax List.— The following is the list of
causes to he tried at the July Term, 1868:
Lyman Hubble endorsee &o.vs. Moore
H. N.“ Burroughs vs. Moore & Brother.
Jacob Boed vs. P. S. Reed et al.
Henry Learner Its. A. M. & B. Whits.
P. S. Beed for uso vs. John Cunningham.
Phillip Harpster vs. John Harpster. "j
Louis Plack vs, A. Vonwinklc et 01.
D. K. Behuey vs. H. MoNeaL ;
B. McClain vs. D. E. Beamy.
D. K. Beamy vs. 11. M’Neal.
G. Jaggud vs. 18. B. Christian.

use vs. Tbos. Jackson’s adinrs.
John McNulty |vs Jane, Valentine.
David Good’s rise vs. D. Watson & al.
SolomonBunn! vs. A. B. Clarke.
J. Bs. Patton yjs. Hollidaysburg Bor.
Paul Graff vs. A. Patterson. ;

Alex. K. Figaijt vs. G. L. Lloyd.
Jos. Kemp vs. Darnel Beatty.
JohnGilbert a Co. vs. F. Holliday ct al.
Jos. Kemp vs. |Robt. Lytle. |
A. P. Wilson fpr use vs. Darnel K. Beamy.'
N. Webb & Co| vs. D. G. M’Comick.
Downs & Co. ys. D. Bellinger.
J. Brotherlinejys. John Cox ct al.
A. S. Rea’s adtmr. vs. J. Helscl’s admp. ct al.
Downs & Co. vs. John Cox ct al. [

JOS. BALDRIGB, Prot

. Howto Dkbtboz Roaches.—ln moving to
tenements vacated by unneat people, persons
often find themselves overrun with myriads of
mahogany-colored roaches. The Ameri-
can says: “ this was once oqr case, yet we so
speedily exterminated Hie vermin, that others
similarly eiturjted may get rid of them. Moke
a smooth flour paste in a tin vessel holding
about a pink In this quantityofpaste,
white hot, place a shilling’s Worth of phosphor-
ous, stirring it awhile over the fire until incor-
porated with the paste, which will require about
ten minutes. | A stick about a foot long sbonh
bo used for this purpose, iu order that a llying
particle may not burn the hands. Wheh nearly
cold, put in sufficient lard or grease te prevent
the mixture from drying. Then spread itthick-
ly upon pieces of gloss, and lay. them within
reach of the roaches. They will devour it with
great greediness, odd swell and die at their re-
past. Notiiing half so efficacious as this Is soli
at the shops.” I

' • i—- . . V

ffg-A Monmouth paper says, “ip another
column will he found tho certificate of our fel-
low townsman, James W. Davidson, Esq.,, to
Prof. Wood. ! This is onother of the numerous
instances where it bos-changed gray biur to ra-
ven ringlets, and bald scalps to waving locks.
Xct any who Istand in need of this valuable rem-
edy give it a (fair trial.”

Caution.—Bewaro of worthless imitations, as
several ore already in the market, called by dif-
ferent names. Use none unless the words (Pro-
fessor Wood’s JfoirRestorative, Depot St. Lou-
is, Mo., and Now York,) arc blown in the bot-
tle. Bold by all Druggists and Patent Medicine
dealers. Also by oil Fancy and Toilet Goods
dealers in the United States and Capada. j Sec
advertisementin this week’s paper. !

k\ 1

Fobttjhb Favobs tub Beave.—Man’s life
laanfesupon the most brittle thread—so it is
with fortune. A dime luckily invested, has of-
ten been the basis of an ample fortune, whilst
ygln of toil and privation have been repaid
with » meagre subsistence. How uncertain are
all things earthly—a beggar to-day, a prince
to-mortow. Wo have just learned some good
news. A friend 6f our yOdth—a poor, God for-
saken printer—has.drawn a prize of $lO,OOO in
Swan & Go’sLottery, Augusta, Georgia. Bob,
you’rt a lucky dog !—Middleport {III.) Pretr, •

Thb Pahic—Moß* Fahtobs.—The panic in
New York seems to be on the increase. In this
city everything goes on smoothly, and the only
failures we have heard of were the failures to
furnish good fits made by some inferior clothing
establishments. There is no such difficulty to
be encountered by those who patronize the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Bockhill & Wil-
son, Nos. 608 and 605 Chestnut street, above
sixth. Gentlemen and Youths never fail to pro-
cure capital fits at this popular establishment.

Th* Bist Cohan Uedicxs*.—One of the
very best Gough Medicines & be found any-
where, is Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup, sold by
G. W. Kessler, at 50 cents per bottle.

Sec advertisement bf Dr. Sandford’a
LIVEBINVIGORATOU in another column.

THE GREAT ENGLfSUREMEDY.
. SIB JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Fills. ,

Preparedfroma prescription of Siri Qtarhe, itR, Phy-
sician JSSriroordinory to-lhe Qaeeu.

This Invaluable medtclneia unfailing in the care of all
those painful and delicate diseaaea towhlcb thofomale con-
stitution U subject. It modorateuall excess andremoves
all obstructions, and aspeedy pore may berelied on. . |

IO HAMIID MWZS ' j.
illspeculiarly salted. It will, in * short time, Bring on
the monthly period with regularity. I

Each botUo, price one dollar,beayatbe QoyernmentStamp
of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUHOrf. i
These PiVt ihouldnnt be taJcen byfemales during thefirst

three monte* Pteghancy, « ««Jf «**» <» Moffo* Mu-
carriage, butat any other Utse they of* safe*

lnall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigueon slight exertion,Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills wifi effect
a cure when all other means haye felled, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iiron, calomel, antimony,

or anything hurtful to the constiintion.
Pull directions in the pamphlet around each package,

which should bo carefully preserved.'
Sole Agent for the United States Mid Canada,

JOB MOSES, (lateX C. Baldwin k Oo,)
Rochester, V. Y.

N. B>-*l.OO and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au
thorlzed Agent, wilt insure ;a bottle, containing 50'PUls,
by return moil. -j.

. . . . , ,

B. 1.Fahnestock, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents; mao, ter
solo by all Druggists. j 1 : [Juuo to, 1808.~iy,

ALTOONA_MARKETS.
coubected weesir bt j. a j. iowthki.

Flour—Superfine, bbi.
« Extra, “ j

Corn Meal, cwt.
Potatoes, bush. i
Dry Apples, “ !
Butter, 9 fi>
Lard,
Hams, *

Shoulders,
Side, “

Eggs, $ fio*-

M’LAJN A LEUB’S FLOUE MARKET.

M’Lain A Lehr sell their Flour at the following rates:—
White Wheat Flour, Extra Family. Tpbbl. ‘ t&Ji

“ “ “ “ Superfine, « $4,87)4®VOO
“ “ “ Superfine, “ ■ 4,76

11. LEHB’S FLOUJi MARKET.
Fxtra Family Flour,
Superfine Extra, best quality, j

' “ “ Brush Creek, :

ipbbl.

Superfine,

MARRIED.
On Thursday evening last, at the house of Mr. J. M.

Campbell, by the Her.A. B. Clark," Mr. TO, BARCKLA to
Miss M.AEY CAMPBELL, both ofAltoona.

’

DIED.
In Lock Haven, on Friday. the Oth instant. Dr. WIL-

LIAM D. STARK, late of in the 26tb year of his
age. "The sudden demise of is, udder the
circumstances, truly afflicting. Ho had bat a few months
since graduated at the Medical University of Pennsylvania,
with great honor and credit. Some seven weeks' ago bo
left Altoona in good health, and;with fond expectations of
success in his profession. During his Abort residence In
Lock Haven, he had made hosts ox friends, and had given
sneb evidence of ability in his profession as warranted a
brilliant career. Bat he was sdudenly-cut down by Avio-
lent attack of Typhoid fever, and the chief consolation of
liisafflicted relatives Is the full cbnvictlon that he died os
he had lived, aneminently plous andpractical Catholic and
devoutChristian. 'T B.

[UoUldaysbnrg paperspi lease copy.]

Notice is hereby given to
all-persons, not to pay mdneyor give stock to any

person on our account, unless the individual demandingthe
saute can produce a written certtllcatoof agency from us.

July 15,1858.-3 t ARMSTRONG t COLLINS.

Lost—between the presby-
terian Parsonage and the'tkssldence ofMr. John Ham-

ilton, in Altoona, on Tnesday hist, a gold sleeve bottom
A liberal reward will be paid to the finderby leaving It
at this office. July, 15th,1868. It.

Take notice, that the as-
sessment Nc*ls, made by the Lycoming Mutual

InsuranceCompmy, In Blalrcoupty, is payable at my of-
fice. The Assessment Is 3 poricent. ou-all notes iuforce
May 18,1868. v JOHN SHOEMAKER;

Altoona, July 15, 1858. Seedter.

f-\rbTICE TO TEACHERS.—THE
I'M Board of School Directors'ofAltoona wish to employ

fODB MALE and FOUR FEMALE TEACAKES to take
charge of their Pnblfc School? the ensuing term. The

vrilfcommence on Ist of September and con-
ttnne djfat months. The County Superintendent.will bo
In Aitoona on Thnrsday, the 12tliof August, for the pur-
pose of examining applicants, at which time all persons
applying for any of these schools will bo expected to be
present. Bio Board are desirous of procuring competent

. Teachers, and none need apply only those who can come
wellrecommended. By order of the Board.

Altoona, July 16,1858.-td O. W. PATTON, Sw’y.

FARE REDUCED.
STATES UNION HOTEL

606 and 608 Market Street,
■ ABOVE SIXTH,

I*BIL A D.KI> PBIA.

Ternu-41.25 Per Bay.
I G. W. HINKLE, PaoijKttOß-

'

July 1,1868.-4m. '

& «jt REWARD WILL BE PAID
insfir Information that will lead to the detection
of the person or persons who maliclotisly doheed the Tomb
Stoned in.the Altoona Fairriow Cemetery.' It is the deter-
minationof the Executive Committee to ferret out, if pos-
sible,'alloffenders on tho property or premises of tho Cem-
etery, and punish nil who arc ’ Jonvictod of snch, with tho
very utmost rigor of tho low. This is therefore to caution
qU persons Visiting the Omolry how they shall net.

By order of tho Executive Committee. •
Altoona, Juno 25,1858.-3 W Q. W, PATTON, Scc’y.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Notice Ishereby given that letters ofAdministration

on the estate of Archibald MoCachba*, Into of Altoona,
Blair county, dcc’d, have beengranted by the Register, sc,
to the undersigned, residing in said county. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted •««* estate arc re-
quested to make immediate payment; and those qaving
claims against it will present them dnlynuthentlcated for
aettlement JOHN TROUT,settlement. JOUN J. BUBKHOLDRR,

Adm’rt.July 1,1858.-6t

Henry lehr’s store is in
John lehr’s old stoni nearly McCor.

mid's stow, in North Ward.. '■ [June 18, 57-ly.

/"IBOOKBIKS. A I.ABGB AND
cejred at tfte styw 01

QPERA CIGARS 1
TQBEB BELIEF,

FpETAIiZAB,

■ . ... tAiRQSASiV
'

U ABBLASj , ;

• c

\ >'• -Vi;.

For fide by
Juno 24,1858.-tf

A ROmt DnyftiL

SODA WATER 1 :
~

; iJSODA WATER I
TIH3 FLEifiAHX A3D AOBEBABU BBVBBAOB

ALWAYS OH OBAOQBT .

“ AT botrail's d&uo store,
< TityMa Sreet, oboctthe LtUkermChunk.

June ii, 18W.-tf V' '■ !

Concentrated lye, for ma-
KHUTSoft Soap, arid SoapPowder for Washing, one

pound equal to six of common Soap; OuUle Soap, Palm
Soap, Chemical Soap, etc., on handand 0? nfed

10,1868,-tf] A. WWMPB.

SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAG-
NE3IA—a cooling Cathartic, mild in Us operation

and agreeable to the taste, prepared and for sale by
Juno24,1858,-tf A. ROUSH, Vr*wtrf.

/7'IAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
1/ X.insepd Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, WhitoXead and
Alcohol, far sale cheap at A. BOUbITS.

POSITIVE INFORMATION!—THE
undersigned having perfected tbolr Spring Stock,

now offer to tbo public the LARGEST EOT OF GROCE*
KIES ever presented In the towri of Altoona*

Our object In publishing this card is to present tho fob
10lit recent hard limes hare eery much reduced tbo
price of Groceries in tho city, especially to cash buyers.v id. Wo bought these Groceries m largo lots, many of
themfrom Orst hands.

3d Wo bought thementirely for cash.
4th. Wo sell for ready raty.
Bth. We keep our stock full by weekly receipts.
Cth. We are determined tokeep upthocreditof cmr house.
7th. We sell more GROCERIES than any other Store io

Blair county, at less per cent. s
; Bth. Wo sell cheaper than any other store in the county.

A continuation ofpatronage is respectfully solicited.
Altoona. Jnno 10,1888. McLANE A UEUR.

T)RIVATE SALE.—THE SUBSGRI-
J 7 BEB has on hand a few articles Of Household Prop-
erty, among which aro a couple of esceUent BTuYgs>

which ho wul disposeof cheap for cash. The artklea can
s«en at J. 43.LciTthi'rt Stow. -

.

rjniy i, i?5?.-tr

It

IrpHE LIVER INVIGORATOR
I PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD,
COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,

Is of.a Crf the beat Purgative and ttVer Medicines now M>
foro the public, that acta ns n CWAorffc, easier, milder,and
more rffectnai than-any other medicino known. It id not
only a OxVtartic, but n Lit-er remedy, acting tint on tho
Littr to gleet its morbid matter, then on thu stomach ana
boweu to carry off that matter,, thha accomplishing two
purposes effectually, without any of thq painful,feeling*
experienced in tho operations of most CulAortic*. It
strengthens the system at tlie same time that it purge* It;
h&d when taken daily in moderate doses, will strengthen
atid WtUd it up with unusual rapidity.

The Lithe is one of the [principal regulators iff the
human body; and When it performs its functions Well,
tho powers of tho system late ftilly developed. Thu
ttomach is almost entirely -J dependent on the healthy
action of tho Liver for tho:X proper performance ofitt
functions; when the stem-bT inch is at fiiuit, the bowela
are at limit, and tho whole 1 suffers in conse-
quence of one organ—the I V Lina—having coined to do
its duty. For tho diseases; of that oirgan, otto of tw>
proprietors has made it his ] study, inh practice of mote
than twenty years, to find j some remedy wherewith to
counteract tho many Ue- ’ raagements to which it is
liable.

' To prove that this rcme-1 r«i
Son troubled With Livehl/*o
forms, has hut to try a but-
tain. . tK

These Gums remove alljV
the system,--supplying in!,,
of bile, invigorating the!
digest well, pciumso tub; K,
health, to tho whole mnehi-j f
of tho disease—effecting a; Hr

Bruocs Attacks are cur-j "-*■
pebtcxted, by tho occa-{|^
VIOOBATOO.

$4,75
$6,00

1.76

One.dose after eating t»|
mftch mul prevent the food'

Only dose taken he-

Uo9e taken at
els gently, nod cures Cos-

One doeetaken after each
49*One dose of two toa-

Uuve Sick Hsadachk. |

1,76
20
14

, 12
10
12
10

ily is at last found, oby por-
iCoaii-LAisT, ih any of Us
tie, and conviction Li cot4*

morbid or bad mutter front
the(r place a hsulthyflo* i;
stomach, causing food to
blood, giving tuna and
liory, removing tbo cause
radical core.
0.1, AND, wnlt IS BRTU;

-! biunal Uso of tbo XtVui Isl-

sufficient to relict* theater
■from rising and souring.

■foro retiring, prevent*

night, loosehs the tbo bovfr
invEstss. . . ~ ■;

! meal trillcure Dvtpcpsla.
[spoonsful will always re-

One bottle taken lor fo-
UU cause of the disease,

Only dtto dose immediate-
One dose often repeated

Morbus, and a preventive
49*Only ono bottle is

system the effects of modi-,
49* One bottle taken for '

lownessor unnatural color.
Ono dose token a short!

vigor to tho appetite, slid
Ono dose often .repented

its worst forms, while Sun»-
yHtl almost to the first

Ono or two doses cures
'in children: there is no
remedy in tho world, as it
A few bottles curesDropsy
Wo take pleasure in te-

as a preVbntivd for Veter
all Severs of a Blllous.Urpe.
and thousands ore willing
Virtues.

All Who Use it ore giving their unanimous testimony, ill
Its favor. . •. ’ .•• <t -it

Mix Water in the month dtlth tho Invigorntorpond
swallow both together:

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR

main obstruction remove*
and mahes a perfect rarer
ly relieves Cholfc, while
is a hUEo ciiro Ibr ufaousJl
ofCholera.
needed to throw out of tbo
cine alter a long sick nets,
jAL'NDftS remove* all uf-

!from the akin.
time before eating- gives
uiakcs the food digest well,
cures Chrouie Diarrhea* in
mer and Dowel complaint»
idose. , ,

,

attacks caused by WoBJfS
surer, safer, or speedier
nevtr/ails. ..

by exciting tlioabsorbents,
cumhiendiuc tbo tncdJclno
aud Ague,Chill Pe+*K ibil
It operates With
to U-slify to its wonderful

IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISfcpVBKt, ohd. fa dally
working cures, almost too great to lielUvei It cdw tt if
by magic, tten Oiefirit dote gitHuy benefit, and ncUlom tnore
than one botUo U retired to cure any kind of Liter Con*
idaUit, from the worst Jaundice or Dytprptia to a common
.Btadaeke, all of which are the result of a Diseased LITSB.

rates pus dollar per bottle.
DB. SANFORD, Proprietor, 315 Broadway, New York.
•A. Sold by Q. W.Kjaßtxn, Altooba; and retailed by

allKUggMa. ' [May 27,1868.^

Altoona gift association !

POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT.
GOOD NEWS;

The Committee appointed to distribute the Proper*
of the El Dorado Gift Association. ;■

THE DISTRIBUTION NEAR AT HA&d\
At ameeting of tlio shareholders In the above Associa-

tion, held on the Ifithof June, 1858, a, Oimmitteepf fire
disinterested persona was chosen td distribute the proper*
ty, vis.:

John Allison, Esq,, | joßn coleman* Jr.,
JOHN TROUT, DAVID IRONS;
ANDREW GREEN, | v : .

Theabove committee Is composed of men, of good stand*
lug in society, in whom shareholder! can place implfet con-
fidence, and feel assured thht they Vrßl teceitd Justice at
their hands.

COMMITTEE'S CIRCULAR.

i
S 25
5 00
4 75

Wc, the undersigned, having beenchosen a pmiimiUteo
to distribute the 0ifts of, the above. Association, opg leave
tainfonu tlte shareholders and all interested, that we hare
fixed THURSDAY, the 12th day,of .AUGUST, 1858,as the
day on which the distribution will positltely lake place.
All Agents are requested to make a roll return df all mo-
neys, silk, andTickets ill their hands, on or l*Jbrt (Ac 1u
day ofAugust, 185S. JOHN ALLISON,

ANDREW GREEN,
JOHN TROUT,
JOHN COLEMAN, Jr,
DAVID IRONS.

The undersigned bogs leave to state that the reason why
the tUstribut'on did not take place in April, as.advertised,
was the failure of threMbttrths of the Agents td niako re-
turns. There will be &0 postponement ffom the above,
whether the returns are all made or not. Agents Will
therefore phase attend to this notice immi diatcly.
, AS*Tiie cfDCf of the El DoradoGiß Association is on
Main street, North Ward, Altoona, opposite,Mr; John Al-
lison’s residence. All who wish tickets in tills enterprise
Willplease call and get themsoon; 'os theru Is ail opportu-
nity to get the iuofaey back.

July 1,18J8.-td - JOSEPH MOIST, Agent.

Juno 18,18i8.-tf

ABEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
RBKHJMKRT, such &1

EXTRACTS FOR TUB HANDKERCHIEF,
Pomatums, Hair Oils, Colognes, im-

.

and domestic ; Oriental
Drops, Cosmetics, Franjy

pauni Sachets
Toilet Soaps, Satr. ;'■ -

' J Brushes, Tooth Brushes?
‘Dressing Combs, Pocket Combs, '

Purses, Bap Leaf Water, etc., etc., etc.
JUST BECEITEt) AM? FOE AUifc -

A. 'RQtiSlpSi;::


